
New Hat and Hofiery-ftore,\ n
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, VV I

By WILLIAM M'DOUGALL,
No. 134 Marlet-Jlreet, has a

Third door from the corner of Fourth, south fide fmallc
Men', Black Americao and E.igUfti HATS, of var.ou. qua- cloath

iitics and price* bring
Ditto Drabs and Green unders have t
Lilies' ditto, black, and a large afTortment of fwey do.

Coloured B-averi, With a great variety of elegant a.

factorable Trimmings
Youths Black and Drab-coloured do.

All'kinds Of Silk. Silk & Cotton, Cotton & Thread HOSE ft
Knit, coloured Pantaloons
Co. Drawrr* \u25a0 ' 1
Do. Hreeches Patterns 1 1 t
f ilk Cloves I>^-?Knotted, coloured do. Cotton cellar
A quantity of Mending Cotton, sorted colours. tsr | y
r-S- The Hats finifhed in the newest fafhion. fide, (
t coin*

\u25a0June 47. 1,0
?

? fume!
PROPOSALSt remec

By BIOREN ts" MADAN, Jui
'For publishing by Subscription, that celebratedWork, -

Godwin's Political Justice.
From the lad London Edition. "DE

Vlt will he publilhed in two large volumes, duodecimo. &

H. price to Subscribers, two dollars, handsomely bound,
tobe paid un delivery of the work,

, tr,
111. As soon as a number ot Subscribers appear,fuffi- P

cientto defray the expence, it fhaU be put to press.
<(

IV The names of the Subscribers fliad be prefixed.
<(

I'h ? following Character of this work
is extra&ed fromthe Monthly Review, p. JU, 3 1*, tor

?

March, 1793- . ?

« We have nofmall degree of pleasure in announcing
?the present work to our readers , a, one wheh from he >»<>*

freedom of itsenquiry, the grandeur of its views, and the

fortitude of its principle, is eminently deferv.ngof atten- copies

tiori. eulogium, we would by I.omeans.be under-
flood to fubferibe to all the principles which thofd volumes
contain. Knowledge is not yet arrived at that degree of

certainty which is requiftte, for any two men to tfnnk a-

like on all fubje&s; neither has language attained that con-
fident accuracy, which can enable them to convey their
thoughts, even when they do think alike, in a manner per-
fectly correit and intelligible to both. I hefe difficulties
are only to be overcome by a patient, incessant, and bene-

vo'.ent inveftigatisn. 1 O
" Many of the opinions which this work contains, are

bold; lome of them arc novel; and some doubtless are er-

roneous but thac which ought to endear it even to those ?
whose principles it may offend, is the strength of argu- | ' P
ment adduced in it to prove, tnat peace and order molt et-
feflually promote thehappicefs after which political je-
Cofrmers are panting that as the progress of knowledge halt

is crradual, political reform ought not to be precipitate 5
and that convulsive violence is dangerous not only to tndi- quai

viduals (for that r-fnlt comparatively would be of small oug
account) but to the general of truth. It is the op- fupj
pofite of this principle that inspires the enemies of politic- Jff
al enquiry with so much terror ; it is the supposition that
thangc must inevitably be attended by the turbulcnce and

iniuftice of commotion; and that innovation cannot be O
made .without the intervenrion of evils more destructive
than those which are intended to be reformed. Under the j
conviction of this philanthropic sentiment, of calm and

_

gradualreform, (which in its proper place he has fully ll-
htftrated) Mr. Godwlv proceedswithoutscruple firft to en-
quire inti present evil, through itscffential branches, and
next to demonstrate future good.

" Dividing his work into eight books, and making the

JVPORTAMCE or POLITICAL INSTITUTIONS the fubj&ft of
the firft, he begins by an attempt to prove th.- omnipo-

tence of governmentover-the moral habits of mankind,
and that oruthcfe moral habits their wisdom, virtue and
felicity depend." .

£5" Subscriptions received by the publishers at tneir

Printing Office, back of No. 7 7 Dock-street,Philadelphia.
June° 18 fiwewm J*

_ pad
wh

Lottery \n
m

FOR raising fix thousand fix hundred and sixty-seven in(,dollars andfifty cents, by a deduction of fifteen per h!,j
.cent from the prizes, and not two blanks to a prize. viz. an;

I Prize of 5000 dollars i» dollars 5000
I 1000 1000
i 50c 5 00 P'i
- 2iOO !©OCO tiel

5 q 100 cc<

99 JO 4950 ers
200 5000 «

SC-o 10 10 >000
5 Last drawn cumbers of 1000 dollars each, 5000

? aft
43JX Prizes. 44,45°
4018 Blanks, fr

G
6350 Tickcts at Seven Dollars each, 44,45°

By erder of the Directons of the Society for eftablith- C n
ing Ufefui Manufatftures, the fuperinteidaiits of the Pat- th
crion Lottery hive requested the Managers to offer the u
foregoing Seheme to the public, and.have directed them
to refund the money to those persons who have purchafcd -

in the former Lottery; or exchange the tickets for tickets
in thisLottery.

lhe lottery has actually commenced drawing, and will £
continue until finifhed. A lift of the Blanks and Prizes !_

r.iay be-fecn at the office ot William Blackburn, No. 64 te

sOuth Second flrect, who v, ill giveinformation where tick- th
ets maybe procured. tl

this 17th day of June. 1796. at

J. N CUMMIN v,

JACOB R. HAKDENBERG, > Managers,
JONATHAN RUEA, 3 "

Tune 18 eo c,

, : L '. - "

War-Ofiice of the United States, si
May 4th, 1796.

THE foliowing.'P.ules, explanatory of those published c
tUe iithTebruiiry, are to be observed by all

persons entitled to I.ands, in purfu_nce of resolves of
Congress.

livery certiucate of the acknowledgment of a deed or
ppwer of attorney, either before a notary public or other
magistrate, must, in addition to what is usual, set forth
that the piirfon making the aeknowledgment i. known to
the notary or other magistrate ; for which purpofc words
of the following import mull be inserted in the certificate. I

" And Ido moreover certify that tbe f»ia A B making 1
this acknowledgment has been for personally i
known to inc."

If the notary or other magistrate has reason to believe
that he is th; person Joe represents himfelf to be, die wil
alio certify it.

Andii the proof he made by a witnefsor witneffes,h-. or

theymuft swear to some general ftateoftheir know ledge of
him, which matter mull be Ce.t forili in'the certificate ; and
the notary public, or Other magiflrate, before, whom t_g

* acknowledgmen". is made, must also set forth that the w it-
ncisor witneffeshas or have been fur upwards of
per tonally known to hurt.

If a justice of the peace is employed, the clerk of the
court ofthe corporation or countymust certify that such
person is a justice of the peace of the county or corpora-
tion a» the Ctxfe inay be, and that full faith is clue to hit
aiisasfuch. JAMES M'HENRY,

Secretary of War
May u.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
RAN away from the fubferiber living near Church

Hill, OM-en Anns County in the State ot Marybud' <
about the firtt of January last, a-black negro flail n
Sam, about thirty year, ofuKe 5 8»r 9 .ncne. h gh, Nail r

has a crooked finger on one h;ind, and one leg a .. 1^
smaller than the other, somewhat rouad-thouldered, ~

cloathing unknown. Any person who will iecur

bring said fellow home,fo that 1 may get him again thai
have the abovereward with Caroli
mr *i aw am. Herri
iiune 4. ? Riln-(

To be Sold, Rrcfl

' At No. 128, North Second-Street, and by several of
tbe Abothecaries in this City. ?--

TRANSFERS of the remove piins and I? s?? l
, I t,om from the human b.dv, as fecuted to Mr tLIiH A A fev

PERKINS, hy patent, with mftrumentsand direttions ne- ggfj c1 ceffaty tor the praSi«- This mode of treatment is Chan
larly ufefui in relieving pains in the head, face, teeth, breast, A
fide, stomach, back, rlieumatifnu, recent gouts, &e- &c. Abol,

Notwi-.hftanding the utijity of this praflice, it is not pre- go
fumed but there are cases in which this and every other
remedy may sometimes tail. Ditto

June 18, " -

N 0
. 136.

Di/irift of Pennsylvania, to wit.

B Kit renumbered, Cat on tbe jvctecnlb day of May, i the Jti
twentieth year of the independence of the United States of

' America, Samuel Harrifon Smith ~/ the said piflriß, hath de-
' pofitedin this tbe title of a hook, the kigbK-u/hereof he claims,

at proprietor, in tbe tvordj felloivinJ .- to wit : J
" Hifory of th* Infurreciion in the four IVeftern counties

«< of Pennfylvania,,i» the year TADCCXCIV, -with if re-
" cital of the circumjlances specially conneded therewith, and (r "an biftortcal revieiu of the previous ftuativn if the country, ,
« By William Findley, Member of the House of Repnfeuta-

, " tives of the United States." arI in conformity to the ait of the Con<rre/i of the United States, entit-

I led '* An ASi for the encouragement of learning, by Jicurti'g the
copies of Maps, Charts and Booh, to the Authors and Propnc-
tors of fucb coliies. during tbe times tbereiu mentioned."

' ' SAMUEL CALDWELL,
Clerl of tie DiJliiS <f Pennsylvania.

. fune 10 InP

; GEORGE HUNTER, cast
CHEMI S T, I

* No. 114 South Second Street,
" TT AS for thef* two years past introduceda new fpcciesj rl of PERUVIAN BARK, called YELLOWe i BARK, which after repeated trials by the principal TJ
" j Phyticians ch this city, is now preferred in all cases of J. J
6 ! importance that require it, to the best Rsd and Pale the

Bark. It is a powerful Astringent Bitter, fits well on
I i the stomach, is certain in its effects, and requires only E](t
e i half the usual quantityfor a dose. j

Many of the citizens of Philadelphia are now ac- tQ a
i- quainted with its virtues, the knowledge of which T
II ought tobe extended over th-e Union. He has a large ?

>- ' supply of theYellow Bark, and a general assortment ot

Drugs, Colours, Glajs, Dye Stuffs, &c. p
,e Salt Petrs, Jalap, and Camphor, ££
fe By the Quantity. 0f
ie May 19. *iaw7t hei;d

?_?
-

tor

Now Publijh'mg by the Printer, fail
"j No. 149, Chefnut-Street, and No. 3, Laetitia Court, of

delivering to Subscribers, and to be had at the tiiflerent
~ Book-Stores in this City,
of The Firjl Number of

Berriman & Co's
M CHEAP AND ELEGANT EDITION OF or

The HOLY BIBLE. ;° h
Containing the Old and Naw

' ' Teftamrnts and the Apocrypha, with ynarginal notes and re-
erences. An Index ;or an account of the mod remarkable

? paflages in the old and new Teftair.eiU, pointing to the places -

wherein they happened, and to the places of fcnptuie where-
\u25a0in they are recorded. ?A Table of Time.?Tables of fcrtp-

ture meal'ures, weights and coins : with an appendix,contain- -j
cn ine the method of calculating its MtAsuais of surface, |
>cr hitherto wanting in TreeUifes on this fubjtH. A Table ot Office1 p

and Conditions of men.
100 CONDITIONS.
100 1. The fizeof this Edition will b« a LARGE FOLIO,,
00 printed on a beautiful new type,, and good paper, made par-
>Co tieularlyfor it, It w ill be publithed in Numbers, not to ex-

?oo ceed 30, one of which will be deliveredwtekly to fubfenb- fc
,rn ers, at a quarter of a dollar. Those fubferibers who prefer j.
300 receiving the work complete, will be attended to by fignifying .

,00 tbe fame onany ot the fubfeription papers in lhe Bookstores S|
in this city. . .

2. There will bean advance in the price, on fubf.nbmg
after the firft of August next.

*?5° 3 In the courle of the Work will be given an elegant ,

Frontirpiece?Ftom an Engraving of the celebrated artist, J
Grioj>ion. c]

45° liutiuiH & Co. gratefolly acknowledge the very liberal
ith- encouragement they havemet with; and havereafonto
?at- that the execution us heir edition will antwer every expec- -J
the tation, and fp:ak its PUJti praif.
irm May 26 SaweQ w. n
afed ?: ? r- ?

kcts Urbanna Mill Seats , e
fwill QITUATE in Cecil county, Maryland, on the banks ©

izes O the river Sufqaehanna, abput one mile above tide wa-
-64 ter, and commanding the water of that important river, ®

ick- the channel conducling the trade of which comes so near
the Mill Seats as to make it convenient to speak the boats;
and Mills may be so situated as to receive them along their *\u25a0
walls, and by water lifts takein their cargoes,

?ers. There 13 a power fufficient for many and any kind of '
ufefui Water Works, and so much may bp jufUy said in

O commendation of this Scite as would be inconvenient to
insert in a newspaper publication.

Those who may desire to be cencerned, will probably
> find tf cmfclves well pbafed on viewing the fituution.
6- Leases for any term ofyears may he obtainedon appli- ?
feed cation to the fubferiber, living on thepremifes.
y ali CLEMENT HOLLYDAY.
;s of April 19. law3m

f th
" General Poji Office, Philadelphia,

forth March 16, 1796.
vn to "\TTHERF.AS sundry Letter, transmitted in the Mails
/ords X\ of theUnited States, ta and from Norfolk, in the
ir.ate. state of Virginia, were opened, and Bank Notes of feve-
lking ral denominations fraudulently taken from them at York,
nally in the state aforefaid, in the months of O&ober, Novem-

ber and December last : and whereas a part of said notes

:lieve and some cash have been recovered and are now in poflefli-
: wil on of the Post Matter Gene.''al. In order therefore that

such Bank Notes as shall be identified may be restored to
,h- or the owners thereof, and that the remaining notesand cash
Ige of be equitably distributed among those who are entitled to
; and them. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all persons who
111 tjs havefuffcted by fachfraudulent practices, within the pe-
ewit riod, and om the route aforementioned, to exhibit their

claims Without de.lay, supportedby such reasonable proofs
as may be necessary to fubftantiatc them. Such notes as

i>f the shall be identified will be rceeived by application to the
t such GeneralPoll Office, on or before the firft day of July
rpora- next; and the residue of such cash and notes will then be
to his divided among the claimants in proportion to theirrefpec-
', tive losses, to be afcert,.ined by the necessary proofs,whibh
! ir on or before that day shall beproduced tothe GeneralPost

,Cilice. Xsawtjuly) JOS. HABERSHAM.

SHOT :

GF 11 fizos, from 31 lb to Grape,
the

Ceuu'oonles, Pots, and ether caltings executed,* the

shortest notice, to (Jn
Nail rods, from iod to fpilce, to wh
Hoop Iron, of all sizes, forcalks or cutting tl. on . j

openet
a brad to 12d nlils,

Anchors, from 17 Cwt. to ioolb. WherBar Iron, :
_ and h

A Quantity of James River loiwcca,
CarolinaPork. j fAVOU'
Herrnigsm barrels, MKiln-dried corn meal in Hhds. and Bbls.
Rye flour &c. to be fold by j -

r Levi Holiingfworth Sff
Muryfi *

"

2Z-
FOR S J L E, The c

' A few hundred weight of Salt Petre in bags TV/J '
? Bell Sherry Wiae IH in quarter calks ,

Champaigne in cases of 50bottles _ P
' A quantity of White Lead, Bar Lead, and Shot tj? caoc»

About 80 boxes tih plates, A few boxes of belt Caltile

Soap entitled to drawback miogl
' Kn invoice of Walking Canes andPerfumery f afhia

Ditto Bandanna handkerchiefs, and tel
Some Elegant Italian Statuary. John]

Samuel Breck, jun. n.
Rcfs's Wharf.

« June 18* eo6

" For Sale, ,
A Valuable Grift and Saw Mill, vV

" TN NeW Jersey, neur the Forks of Little Egg-Harbour, two!
I Tht\ Grift MiHi» sixty by fort) feet, two w*tar wheels, a Ca
and calculated for four run of Stones, with screen, fans torn*

V' and boultimr-cloths &c. Tha Saw-Mil! has t\vQ faws,and
capableofcutting five tp 6 100 thoufa>lfeet ot Boards per'
year. A valuable piece ef Cedar Swamp, within a niile

[' and a half of the Mill, and within three quarters of a mile fI of a Landing The Lumber, &c. may b- taken by water

from the mill tail.
ALSO FOR SALE,

Several Valuable Tra6es of Land,
In Pennsylvania, for all of which payment will be rcceiv-

? ed in the notes of MefTrs. Morris and Nicholfoa, or in

Cash.
For further information apply to the Printer.
May 17. , 2aw

GEORGE HYDE,
ill TTASremoved to No. 149 Chefnut street, between 4th £

of XI. and sth streets, where he is prepared to continue quir
tie the business of

_

therBookbinding-, dela'y Extensively in all its various branches. noti
ACCOUNT BOOKS, of all kinds, Ruled and Bound s

LC" to any pattern, in thebefl and most approvedmethods. dra^
Tune 14 §ieoi the

5 JOHN PAUL JONES.c' TNFORMATION is hereby given, that the late John1. Paul Jones was a proprietor of five shares (amount-
ing toabout 5867 icres) in a trail of land purchaled by

' the Ohio Company, in the territory of the United States
of America, north-weft of the river Ohio ; and that his
heirs, or legal representative, on application to the direc- (
tors of said company, at Marietta in the territory afore- ??

said, will receive a deed of the said five shares, or rights
irt, of land. of
ent The application maybe madeperfonally or by an agent, Ov.

but proper documents mu(l be produced to prove the
claimant or claimants the legal heirs or representative of
the said Jones

n.s. As it i» not known in what country the person
or persons interested reside, it will be an ail ofbenevolence 1 d
in every Printer in America and Europe, who shall insert
thisadvertifement in his paper.

In behalfof the direitors-of theOhio Company, I
re- RUFUS PUTNAM.
able Marietta, May 20,1796. [June4.] "awow

Treasury Department ;
rip- Revenue-Office, March 10tb, 1796.a '"" TJROFOSALS will be received at the office of the

E ' I Commijjionir of the Revenue, (No. 4.3, a' corner of
fliccs an( jCliefnut-ftreets, Philadelphia) for building in

North-Caralina,
I. A Light-House upon Cape-Hatteras.

par- 11. A Beacon House upon Shell Castle island. |
> ev- Descriptions of each, and all other particulars, may
:iib- fgea on application at the offices of any ofthe Superinten-
refer dants of Light-Houses, or of the Supervisors of the P?eve-
V'n § - ac, or of the Colle<5lor« of the Customs n any of the Jlores ;as a |fo at this office. lawjm

bing Bank of the United States,
JUNE 14th, 1796. rp

A TOTICE is hereby given, that applicationswill be re- .
ni ' i>l ccived at Bank, until the firft day of July next, in- j "

bctal c lufi ve
> 'or the purchase of the fix per cent, flock bearing

£

lieve interest from the firll day of July i»ext, to be iflued agree-
tpec- ably to tji adl of Congrcfs, pailed the thirty-firll day of

May lift, entitled, "an a<Sl making provision fpr the pay- I
w ment of certain debts ofthe United States." I J
__

, CONDITIONS: Jrft. Said stock will be fold at par, fpr notes with two | .
endorsers.to be approved of, at terms not exceeding three, I

nks o four, and ve months, in three equal inllalments. I j- wa- No sum less than one hundred dollars will be fold, I
river, Bor anX 'ura expressing a fraflion.il part of one hundred j ,
ncar

' dollars. I
joats- ipplxations accompanied ly the' notes offered in 1
their 41? to be made in the Jame manner at for discounts, anil I

are to be handed .to the Cajblcr, from ivhoin aiifwers Cffv he re- I
nd of teividon thefaondofJuly. I
aid in By order of the Direflors, j
:nt to G. SIMPSON, Caihier. a

aawtij wftji
bablr ~

FOK SALE, t
appii- An elegant 3 story Brick Mefluage h

And LOT of "GROUND
if. (Late the property of George Dannacker, deceased) | ;
3m ~\T/"ITH piazza and kitchen, cow-house, and {tabling I (
?tt for34horfes, a g©od pump in the yard, &c. Situ- I 1ate on the Weft fide of Front, near Callow-Hill j
' present occupiedby Mr. JohnKincaid. | {
'.. N. B. The Lot is 22 i-z feet front on the Weft fide of J 1Mails Front Street, in depth on the North fide, feet, and on .

in the the South fide, 156. -GEOPGE KEMBLE }r ,

*evf" JAMES TRIMBLE XTB'

May 31 * aw2movem- ?1 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. , \u25a0 1
notes 10 be fold at private sale, or let tor one

veare that ; cal s
red to A HANDSOME, new, three story brick house, |
nd cash -\r~ on tbe f° uth fide of Filhert-ftreet, the firft above |
tied to I Ninth-street: It is neatly finifhed, has a good yard,
nswho a,ld the privilege of a thirty feet alley in the rear of
the pe- l 'le lot. Immediatepoflefiion and an indisputable ti-t their tie will be given,?For terms apply to No., iij, Chef-
proofs nut-street.
lotes as Jung a.;. cod 3
>f°ju'iy For tiale,

"
~

then be A Few Cases of First Quality
INDIGO.

ralPoft Enquire at No. 71, South Water flreet.
AM. May J tht ftf

INSURANCE OFFICE,

JACOB SHOEMAKER,
H WING been encouraged by several of hi« fries

to Undertake the Bufinelsof an IwsvrajiCe Bjtyitv.K,
to which he ierred an Apprenticeship, has this
openedan Office at his Duelling,

JV>. 29, North Water-Street i
Where he willbe glad to execute < >rders in that Line, -

and hopes by his Attention and Pun<ftua!icy, to sirs
tali Satis/aaion to all those who uuy tie pleafeji to
favopr him with their B'-dinefs.

May 26. <l3(3thTn,

! JOSEPH COOKE] *

GOLDSMITH is" JFAVTLLLU,
The corner of Market and Third-streets, Philadelphia;

MOST refpedtfully informs his friends and the public,
that he has received, per the laii arrivals, a co<u-

plefce and general alfortinect ofalaacft

Every Article in his Line;
: Immediately from the manufactures of London, Bir.

nungham, and Sheffield, ail of which are of the njwe.l
falhion, and will be fold, wholes.de and retail, oa the ,mv.

eft terms, and che Notes of Me. Robert iforris, and Mr,
TohnNicholfonreceived in payment at their current value.

N. B. The upper part ef the House in which he now
lives'to be let, furnifhed or unfurnifhed. law

. Washington Canal Lottery,
NO. I.

WHEREAS the State of Maryland has authorifej
the underwritten, to raise twenty-fit: tboaftmi,

two hundred, and fifty dollars, for the purpose ef cutting
~ a Canal through the City of WafhiHgton, from the t'o
s tomacto theEastern-Branch Harbour.
d The following is the SCHEME of No. I.
r Viz -I Prize of 20,000 dollars, 20,000

e I ditto lo,oo<? 10,009

e " 7 last drawn 7 , ;000 J5 ,000
:r Tickets, each J s

6 ditto J,OOO 6tcoo
to ditto , 4°° 4»ooq

20 ditto 100 a,OOO

55 ditto SO 75 13

' 575° ditto 12 69,008
" To be ratfed fqr dieCanal, 16,250

5850 Prizes, 175,000
11650 Blanks, not two to a prize.

17500 Tickets, atTen Dollars, - 175,000
th frt" The CommiiEoners have taken the Securities re-
je quired by the aforefaid a& for the pun&ual payment »f

the prizes.
The drawing of this Lottery will commence, without

delay, as soon "as the Tickets are fold, of which timely
notice will be given.

,D Such prizes as are not demanded in fix months after tha
drawing is finilhed, shall be coniidered as relinquished for
the benefit of the Canal, and appropriated accordingly.

(Signed) MOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, ofD.

hn LEWIS DEBLOIS,
it- GEORGE WALKER,,
by Wm. M.DUNCANSOtN,
te* THOMAS LAW,
his JAMES BARRY.
:c" Citv of Wafhiitfftpw, Feb. IX, §
rc- ??7-? « ~ \u25a0 " y

*>ts City cf Washington.
Nt, SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, Nail,
the FOR THE IMPROVEMENT of the
of EEDERAL CITY.
son A magnificent > 26,000 dollars, & ?

oJ o
nee dwelling-house, 5 "*h 3Q ; ooo, are > '

:ert 1 ditto 15,000 & cafe 25,000 4°>o<x>^
I ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 1 30,0100
1 ditto 10,000 & calh io>ooo ao,ooo

.1 ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,000r 1, ditto 5,,000 tc calh 5,000 io,aoo
I calh prize of 10,000

?a do. 5,000 each, ace, - 10,000
? xo do. 1,000 - ~ 1.0,000
the I vjq (jo, jjoo - - 10,0 jo

pCj 00 do. 100 - - io,aoo
S'n_

too d«. 50 10,000

400 do. 25 ? lOjO'O©
15000 dQ. 20 - 2rO>C;OO

d- I 15,000 do. 10 ? - J^;®)Oo»r b\j
ten_ 16,739 Prizes.
;v.e" 35,261 Rlanki.
the _____

11 50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 43,0000

N. B. To favour those who may take a quantity «f
Tickets, the prize 0f.40,000 dollars will be the a ast drawnre "

ticket, and the 30,000 the last but one :
'. 1 And approvednotes, securing payment in eil her money

0 er prizes, in ten days after drawing, will be I ecrived for
any number not less than 30 tickets.

This, Lottery wilj afford an elegant specimen- of the pri-
-1 vate buildings to be created in the City of Wd liington?I Two beautiful designs are already felled for the entire

two I frQnt *on two the public squares; from theft rrawii 5
wo I it.ispropofedto erect two centre and fourcorner buildings,

' I as soon as poflible after this lottery is fold, and. to convcy

fold I when complete, to the fortunate advft itursrs, in
dred I manner described in the fchemc for the Ho:< ! Lottery.

I A nett deduSion of five per cent, will be madt to defray
j I necessary expenses of printing, &c. and tHe surplus

'and I be made a part,of the fund intended for th ;Nati:ml
; I Univerlity, to be eiccled within the.city of Wellington.

': r"" I The Drawing will commence as soon as the tickets are
| fold off.?The money prizes v.j'l be payablei:i tl irty days
J after it is finifhjd ; and any pr.zes for. which fortunate

V 1 numbers aie not produced within twelve month* after tha
I drawing isclofed, are to be confidcrcd as given towards
I the fun« for the Univerlity ; it being determined to fettle

? j the whole business in a year from the ending of the draw-
' o I ing, and to take up the bonds given as security.

I l'he real securities given for the payment of -the Prizes,
ifed) jare held by the Prcfident and tw/i of ihe Bank
bl'ng jof Columbia, and are valued at mora than h.ilf the a
Situ- I mount ot the lottery.

at 1 The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment o£
j the late Conimiffioners assisted in the management of the

ide of - Hotel Lottery are requested to undertake thi.- talk
nd on j a second time on behalf of the public; a fufi Icient num-
t'r6. I * it"T these having kindly acceptcd, it is ho; ied that the

I friends to a National Univerlity and the othei (federal ob-
-2m I je&s may continue to favor the design.
GO6 I accounts received from the different ' tarts of the

I CoHtinciit us well as from Europe, where the tiekets
I liave been sent for sale, the public are allure d that the

louse, I drawing will speedily commence, and that tl ic care and
above I caution unavoidably neceijary to insure a fafe \u25a0 Jifpofal of
yard, J the tickets, hasrendered the ltiort fulpenlion inc i^penfable,
;ar of SAMUEL BLOD> jET. J
lie ti- I «§« Ti&ets may be had at the Bank of CoJ iimhil; of
Chef- I JanresWeft & Co. Baltimore ; of Peter Gilm? n, Boston ;|,! of John Hopkins, Richmond ; and of Ricl »id Wcllj,

J Cooper's Ferry.
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